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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CONMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

In the Matter of the Application of)

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC. ) Docket No. 03-0253

Regarding Integrated Resource ) Order No. 2 3 3 1 2
Planning.

ORDER

By this Order, the commission approves the agreed-upon

terms to govern the disposition of this proceeding, and the

agreed-upon terms to govern the development of HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC

COMPANY, INC.’s (“HECO” or “Company”) next Integrated Resource

Plan (“IRP”), as set forth in the Stipulation Regarding Hearing

and Commission Approval filed by the Parties’ on March 7, 2007,

as supplemented on March 9, 2007 (collectively, the

“Stipulation”). HECO shall: (1) file its Evaluation Report for

its IRP-3 by May 31, 2007; (2) initiate the development of its

IRP-4, beginning with the first Advisory Group meeting in

March 2007; and (3) file its IRP-4 by June 30, 2008, unless

ordered otherwise by the commission.

‘The Parties are HECO, LIFE OF THE LAND (“LOL”), and the
Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs, Division of
Consumer Advocacy (“Consumer Advocate”), an ex officio party to
this proceeding, pursuant to Hawaii Revised Statutes § 269-51
(“HRS”) and Hawaii Administrative Rules (“HAR”) § 6-61-62(a).



I.

Background

HECO is required to develop, prepare, and submit its

IRP and program implementation schedule (“Action Plan”) to the

commission, pursuant to the Framework for Integrated Resource

Planning (revised May 22, 1992) adopted by the commission in In

re Public Util. Comm’n, Docket No. 6617 (“IRP Framework”) •2

A.

Procedural Background

On September 11, 2003, the commission opened this

docket to commence the next cycle of integrated resource planning

for HECO, and to examine and develop HECO’s IRP-3 for submission

to the commission by October 31, 2005.~ On October 28, 2005,

HECO filed its IRP-3 and Supply-Side and Demand-Side Action Plans

for the 20-year horizon of 2006 - 2025, and five-year Action Plan

for 2006 — 2010. On June 15, 2006, the commission granted LOL’s

motion to intervene.4

On November 14, 2006, the commission, on its own

motion, issued Prehearing Order No. 23022, setting forth the

issues, procedures, and schedule to govern HECO’s IRP-3.5 On

2Section III.B.2 of the IRP Framework provides in relevant
part that “[e]ach utility shall conduct a major review of its
integrated resource plan every three years. In such a review, a
new 20-year time horizon shall be adopted, the planning process
repeated, and the utility’s resource programs re-analyzed fully.”

3Order No. 20430, filed on September 11, 2003.

4Order No. 22533, filed on June 15, 2006.

5Prehearing Order No. 23022, filed on November 14, 2006.
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January 29, 2007, HECO filed its Motion for Amendment to

Procedural Schedule, seeking to amend the schedule of proceedings

set forth in Prehearing Order No. 23022.6 On January 31, 2007,

LOL filed its Response to HECO’s Motion for Amendment to

Procedural Schedule, requesting that the Commission deny HECO’s

motion.

On February 26, 2007, the commission held a status

conference with the Parties.7 At the status conference the

Parties agreed to file a procedural stipulation with the

commission by March 7, 2007, or separate motions by March 7, 2007

if they could not reach agreement, and any responses thereto by

March 14, 2007.8

B.

Parties’ Stipulation9

On March 7, 2007, the Parties filed their Stipulation,

by which they agree to dispose of this proceeding in toto,

without an evidentiary hearing, and instead, proceed with the

60n February 16, 2007, HECO filed an affidavit in support of
its motion, consistent with HAR § 6-61-41(b) and the commission’s
directive. ~ Commission letter, dated February 13, 2007.

7Chairman Carlito P. Caliboso presided over the status
conference; no other commissioner was in attendance.

8See Commission letter, dated February 28, 2007.

9A copy of the Parties’ Stipulation is attached as Exhibit 1
to this Order. The Stipulation refers to the HECO Companies,
which consist of HECO, Hawaii Electric Light Company, Inc., and
Maui Electric Company, Limited.
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development of HECO’s IRP-4.’° In general, the Parties’

Stipulation consists of three components: (1) the preamble;

(2) the Parties’ contemplated procedures for the development of

HECO’s IRP-4; and (3) the Parties’ agreed-upon terms, including

their agreement to dispose of this proceeding in toto, without an

evidentiary hearing, and instead, proceed with the development of

HECO’s IRP-4.

1.

Preamble

In the preamble to their Stipulation,” the Parties

state:

1. The focus and purpose of an IRP proceeding is to

review whether the utility’s Final Preferred IRP: (A) represents

a reasonable course for meeting the energy needs of the utility’s

customers; and (B) is in the public interest and consistent with

the goals and objectives of integrated resource planning. IRP

Framework, Section II.D.1.

2. The integrated resource planning process is

intended to be forward looking by virtue of the IRP planning

horizon being twenty years beginning January 1 following the

completion of the IRP. IRP Framework, Section II.A.1.

‘°The Stipulation is intended to supersede: (1) HECO’s Motion
for Amendment to Procedural Schedule, filed on January 29, 2007;
and (2) LOL’s Response to HECO’s Motion for Amendment to
Procedural Schedule, filed on January 31, 2007.

“Parties’ Stipulation, at 1 — 6.
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3. The Final Preferred Plan for HECO’s IRP-3

identifies a need for 235 megawatts (“MW” or “MWs”) in the

five-year Action Plan period (i.e., 2006— 2010), which will be

addressed by 174 MWs of supply-side resources and 61 MWs of

demand-side management (“DSM”) resources. Approximately

sixty-nine percent (69%) of the 235 MWs will be provided by the

proposed installation of a 110 MW. combustion turbine in the

2009 time period and the achievement of 61 MW5 of savings due to

the installation of DSM programs over the five-year Action Plan

period.

4. The reasonableness of HECO’s supply-side resource

plan to add a 110 MW combustion turbine generating unit at

Campbell Industrial Park in the 2009 time period is being

addressed in In re Hawaiian Elec. Co., Inc., Docket No. 05-0145.

5. The reasonableness of HECO’s plan to implement the

proposed energy efficiency DSM programs intended to achieve the

61 MW5 in energy savings is being addressed in In re Hawaiian

Elec. Co., Inc., Docket No. 05-0069. The commission, by Decision

and Order No. 23258, issued on February 13, 2007, in Docket

No. 05-0069, stated that by January 2009, all of the HECO

Companies’ Energy Efficiency DSM Programs, with the exception of

HECO Companies’ Load Management DSM Programs, shall transition to

12
the Non-Utility Market Structure. “As a result, HECO’s IRP-3

‘2The Parties state that, pursuant to Section III.B.2 of the
IRP Framework, the new twenty-year horizon for HECO’s IRP-4 spans
the 2009 — 2028 time period, and that “the first year of the
five[-]year action plan for IRP-4 will coincide with the first
year under which [the HECO Companies’] DSM programs will become
the responsibility of the Non-Utility Market Provider.” Parties’
Stipulation, at 4 n.8.
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assumptions beyond the five-year action plan may be characterized

as ‘questionable’ as there is no assurance that under the

Non-Utility Market Structure the same programs will continue at

the level proposed in IRP-3.”3

6. Under this scenario, and given that the integrated

resource planning process is continuous, it is more appropriate

to begin a new IRP cycle in which forecasts and planning

assumptions can be updated, and developments since the filing of

HECO’s IRP-3 can be appropriately considered.

7. In addition, the commission’s Framework for

Competitive Bidding, implemented on December 8, 2006,’~ is

intended to complement the IRP Framework.

2.

HECO’s IRP-4

The Parties, in their Stipulation, describe the

contemplated procedures for the development of HECO’s IRP-4,

including an expanded role for the Advisory Group process, and

with the first Advisory Group meeting scheduled to commence in

‘3Parties’ Stipulation, at 4 (citing Docket No. 05-0069,
Decision and Order No. 23258, Ordering Paragraph No. 4, at 144).

‘41n re Public Util. Comm’n, Docket No. 03-0372, Decision and
Order No. 23121, filed on December 8, 2006, and Exhibit A. In
general, the competitive bidding process has been established by
the commission as the required mechanism for acquiring a future
generation resource or a block of generation resources, whether
or not such resource has been identified in a utility’s IRP. In
addition, the competitive bidding process is integrated into the
IRP process. Framework for Competitive Bidding (dated
December 8, 2006), Part II.C.
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March 2007.’~ Moreover, HECO commits to initiating the Advisory

Group process even though an order opening the HECO IRP-4 process

has not yet been issued by the commission. In addition, HECO’s

IRP-4 process will address and incorporate the applicable

requirements governing the commission’s Framework for Competitive

Bidding.

3.

Terms of the Stipulation

By their Stipulation, the Parties stipulate and agree

to the following terms:’6

Applicable to this proceeding for the purpose of
simplifying and expediting this proceeding, and
facilitating the development of integrated resource
planning in the State of Hawaii:

1. HECO, the Consumer Advocate, and LOL do not
request additional procedural steps or an
evidentiary hearing in this proceeding;

2. HECO, the Consumer Advocate, and LOL agree
that concerns raised by the parties with
respect to supply-side resources not
reflected in HECO’s IRP-3 Supply-Side Action
Plan can be more appropriately addressed in
the development of HECO’s IRP-4 Plan;

3. HECO, the Consumer Advocate, and LOL agree
that concerns raised by the parties with
respect to DSM resources and/or HECO’s DSM
Action Plan can more appropriately be
addressed in the development of HECO’s IRP-4
cycle;

4. As a result, HECO, the Consumer Advocate, and
LOL agree that (a) the filing of HECO’s IRP-3
Plan and Action Plans are sufficient to meet
HECO’s responsibility under Section II.C.1,2
of the IRP Framework, and (b) it is not

1s~ Parties’ Stipulation, at 6 — 11.

‘6Parties’ Stipulation, at 11 — 15.
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necessary under the circumstances for the
Commission to issue a final decision and
order under Section II.D.2 of the IRP
Framework approving the Company’s IRP-3 Plan;

5. HECO, the Consumer Advocate, and LOL further
agree that HECO’s IRP-3 Plan and Action Plans
will have the status of plans filed with, but
not approved by, the Commission;

6. Pursuant to Section III.D.3 of the IRP
Framework, HECO will submit an Evaluation
Report of its IRP-3 Plan and Action Plans no
later than May 31, 2007;

7. Pursuant to Section III.B.2 of the IRP
Framework, HECO will submit a revised (i.e.,
4th) IRP Plan and Action Plans no later than

June 30, 2008, unless the Commission sets or
approves a different date for such
submission. In order to streamline the
process to develop HECO’s 4t~~ IRP—4 Plan and
Action Plans, HECOwill use its current IRP-3
Plan and Action Plans as the base reference
plans to commence the

4
th IRP cycle and the

information to be provided in the May 2007
Evaluation Report will also be considered in
developing IRP-4;

8. HECO, the Consumer Advocate, and LOL hereby
waive any disqualification of
Commissioner John Cole in this subject
proceeding, pursuant to Haw. Rev. Stat.
Section 91-9(d) [;]

9. HECO and the [Consumer Advocate] do not
object to the Commission granting intervenor
status to LOL in the docket to be opened by
the Commission regarding HECO’s IRP-4,
provided that LOL is not permitted to expand
the scope of the proceeding or delay the
proceeding, and LOL is required to comply
with the Commission’s Rules of Practice and
Procedures. HECO and the Consumer Advocate
further agree that this stipulated agreement
may serve in lieu of LOL having to file a
motion to intervene in the HECO IRP-4
proceeding;

10. HECO, the Consumer Advocate, and LOL agree
that the issue of Climate Change requires
attention throughout the IRP-4 process. In
order to facilitate this, HECO will conduct
(as part of its IRP-4 process) a technical
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session with a panel discussion on climate
change and global warming, and will perform a
scenario analysis (or analyses) to analyze
potential future requirements or utility
costs arising out of measures that may be
adopted to address climate changes/global
warming. The intent of the panel discussion
is for HECO and the Advisory Group members to
get a better understanding of the issues
relating to global warming and how it should
be considered in the IRP process. The
Advisory Group members will have the
opportunity to provide experts for this panel
discussion and will be allowed to participate
in a question and answer forum. HECO will
include a copy of this panel presentation and
discussions with its IRP-4 Plan filing, so
that the information will become part of the
record in the IRP-4 Docket opened by the
Commission. (In order to include a copy of
the panel discussion with the IRP-4 Plan
filing, a transcript of this panel discussion
will be prepared.) The Advisory Group also
will have the opportunity to provide input to
HECO regarding the climate changes/global
warming alternative scenario analysis (or
analyses), and any climate change/global
warming alternative resource plan considered
in the IRP-4 process[;]

11. HECO and the Consumer Advocate agree that LOL
should be a member of the HECO IRP-4 Advisory
Group;

12. In order to support competitive bidding for
new generation and pursuant to Section II.D.3
of the IRP Framework, HECO, the
Consumer Advocate, and LOL agree to cooperate
in expediting the Commission’s review of
HECO’s IRP-4 Plan and Action Plans. To
facilitate the Commission’s review of HECO’s
IRP-4 Plan and Action Plans, to be filed by
June 30, 2008 (unless the Commission sets or
approves a different date from such
submission), HECO, the Consumer Advocate and
LOL propose that the procedural steps for the
IRP-4 proceeding include the simultaneous
filing by the parties of statements of
position, one round of information requests,
the simultaneous filing of reply statements
of position, and an evidentiary hearing, with.
the specific dates to be determined following
the filing of the IRP-4 Plan and Action
Plans. HECO, the Consumer Advocate and LOL
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acknowledge that the proposed procedural
steps and schedule for the proceeding are
subject to Commission approval. As
contemplated by the IRP Framework, the
parties to this stipulation request that the
Commission conduct the evidentiary hearing
within six month[s] of HECO’s filing of its
IRP-4 Plan and Action Plans, and render its
decision shortly thereafter; and

13. The parties submit that this stipulation,
subject to Commission approval, will allow
for the disposition of this proceeding.

Parties’ Stipulation, at 11 — 15.

II.

Discussion

The Parties state that integrated resource planning is

a continual, evolving process, and given the developments and

progress made in certain dockets, specifically Dockets

No. 03-0372 (Competitive Bidding), No. 05-0069 (Energy

Efficiency), and No. 05-0145 (Campbell Industrial Park Project),

HECO’s IRP-3 appears dated. Thus, in the Parties’ view, it is

more efficient for the Parties and other interested stakeholders

to focus their resources and efforts on developing HECO’s IRP-4.

With HECO’s acquiescence, the Parties commit to implementing the

Advisory Group process for HECO’s IRP-4 in March 2007. The

Parties further envision an expanded role for the Advisory Group

process, which will include discussion sessions that focus on

various externality concerns advanced by LOL. Under this

scenario, and with the goal of facilitating the development of

integrated resource planning in the State of Hawaii, the Parties
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agree to dispose of HECO’s IRP-3 proceeding in toto, without an

evident iary hearing.17

Ultimately, HECO commits to filing its IRP-4 with the

commission by June 30, 2008, unless a different date is set or

approved by the commission. Furthermore, HECO and the

Consumer Advocate agree to the commission’s granting of

intervenor status to LOL in HECO’s IRP-4 docket, without the need

for LOL to file a motion to intervene. Finally, pursuant to

Section II.D.3 of the IRP Framework, the Parties “request that

the Commission conduct the evidentiary hearing within

six month[s] of HECO’s filing of its IRP-4 Plan and Action Plans,

and render its decision shortly thereafter{.]”18

Based on the foregoing, the commission approves:

(1) the Parties’ agreed-upon terms to govern the disposition of

this proceeding, as reflected in pages 11 to 15 of the

Stipulation; and (2) the Parties’ agreed-upon procedures to

govern the development of HECO’s IRP-4, as reflected in pages 6

to 11 of the Stipulation.’9 Accordingly, HECO shall file its

Evaluation Report for its IRP-3 by May 31, 2007; and shall

initiate the development of its IRP-4, beginning with the first

Advisory Group meeting in March 2007. HECO shall file its IRP-4

with the commission by June 30, 2008. In addition to HECO and

‘7As part of the settlement, HECO commits to filing its
Evaluation Report with the commission by May 31, 2007, in
accordance with Section III.D.3 of the IRP Framework.

‘8parties’ Stipulation, at 14.

‘9The commission finds it unnecessary to affirmatively
approve or act on the preamble portion of the Parties’
Stipulation.
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the Consumer Advocate, the commission will name LOL as an

intervenor for HECO’s IRP-4 proceeding, without the need for LOL

to file a motion to intervene.20

III.

Orders

THE COMMISSIONORDERS:

1. The Parties’ agreed-upon terms to govern the

disposition of this proceeding, as reflected in pages 11 tO 15 of

the Stipulation, filed on March 7, 2007, are approved.

2. The Parties’ agreed-upon procedures to govern the

development of HECO’s IRP-4, as reflected in pages 6 to 12. of the

Stipulation, filed on March 7, 2007, are approved.

3. HECO shall file its Evaluation Report for its

IRP-3 by May 31, 2007.

4. HECO shall initiate the development of its IRP-4,

beginning with the first Advisory Group meeting in March 2007.

5. HECO shall file its IRP-4 no later than June 30,

2008, with copies served upon the Consumer Advocate and LOL.

HECO, the Consumer Advocate, and LOL will be named as parties to

HECO’s IRP-4 proceeding.

20The commission will issue a separate order to formally
commence HECO’s IRP-4. The order will name HECO, the
Consumer Advocate, and LOL as parties to HECO’s IRP-4 proceeding.
In addition, the commission will defer to HECO’s IRP-4 proceeding
the consideration of the fuel diversity and fossil fuel
generation efficiency issues mandated by Sections 111(d) (12) and
111(d) (13) of the Public Utility Regulatory Policies Act of 1978
(“PURPA”), as amended by the Energy Policy Act of 2005. See
commission’s letter, dated August 9, 2006; HECO’s letter, dated
January 31, 2007; and LOL’s response, dated January 31, 2006.
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6. The consideration of the fuel diversity and fossil

fuel generation efficiency issues mandated by Sections 111(d) (12)

and 111(d) (13) of PURPA, as amended by the Energy Policy Act of

2005, is deferred to HECO’s IRP-4 proceeding.

7. The public hearing or hearings contemplated by the

commission for HECO’s IRP-3 and any other procedural requirements

are cancelled as moot.

8. HECO’s Motion for Amendment to Procedural

Schedule, filed on January 29, 2007, is dismissed as moot.

9. Upon the filing of HECO’s Evaluation Report for

its IRP-3, this docket shall be closed unless ordered otherwise

by the commission.

DONE at Honolulu, Hawaii MA9 2 1 2007

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

By:_________
Carlito P. Caliboso, Chairman

By:___________
John E. Cole, Commissioner

APPROVEDAS TO FORM:

~\r( N~’chael Azama
Commission Counsel

03-0253.sI
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BEFORETHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATEOF HAWAII

In theMatteroftheApplicationof )
)

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC. ) DocketNo. 03-0253

)
RegardingIntegratedResourcePlanning )
_______________________________________________________________________________________)

STIPULATION REGARDINGHEARINGAND COMMISSIONAPPROVAL

WHEREAS,HawaiianElectric Company,Inc. (“HECO” or“Company”) is requiredto

develop,prepare,and submitits integratedresourceplan(“IRP Plan”)andprogram

implementationschedule‘(“Action Plans”)pursuantto aFrameworkfor IntegratedResource

Planning(revisedMay 22, 1992)(the“IRP Framework”),whichtheCommissionadoptedin

DecisionandOrderNo. 11630(May 22, 1992)in DocketNo. 6617,amendingandreissuingthe

IRP Frameworkadoptedin Decisionand OrderNo. 11523 (March 12, 1992);1

WHEREAS,by OrderNo. 20430,filed September11, 2003,theCommissionopenedthe

subjectdocketto commencethenextcycleof integratedresourceplanning(“IRP”) for HECO,

andto examineanddevelopHECO’s IRP-3 Planto besubmittedby October31, 2005.

WHEREAS,on October1, 2004,Life oftheLand,(“LOL”) filed a Motion to Intervenein

thesubjectproceeding.2On October11, 2004,HECOfiled a Memorandumin Responseto

LOL’s Motion to Intervene,whereinHECOrequestedthatthe Commissiondismisswithout

Section Il1.B. (The Planning Context) of the Commission’s IRP Framework, provides that each utility shall

conductamajorreview ofits IRPeverythreeyearsandin sucha review, a new20-yeartimehorizonshallbe
adopted,the planningprocessrepeated,and theutility’s resourcesprogramsre-analyzedfully.

1



prejudiceLOL’s Motion to Interveneandallow LOL to refile aMotion to Intervenein atimely

mannerfollowing thefiling ofHECO’s IRP-3 Plan.

WHEREAS,on October28, 2005,HECOfiled its IRP-3 PlanandSupply-Sideand

Demand-SideActionPlansfor the20-yearplanninghorizonof2006— 2025andfive-yearAction

Planfor 2006 - 2010;

WHEREAS,onApril 6, 2006,theCommissionissuedOrderNo. 22374,whereinthe

CommissionorderedLOL to submita supplementto its October1, 2004 Motion to Intervene.

On April 26, 2006,LOL filed its supplementasrequestedby theCommission.OnMay3, 2006,

HECOinformedtheCommissionthatit did notobjectto theCommissiongrantingintervenor

statusto LOL, providedthatLOL is notpermittedto expandthe scopeof theproceedingordelay

theproceeding,andLOL is requiredto comply with theCommission’sRulesofPracticeand

Procedure.

WHEREAS,on June15,2006,theCommissionissuedOrderNo. 22533,grantingLOL’s

Motion to Intervene,assupplemented,and orderedtheparties(i.e.,HECO, theDivision of

ConsumerAdvocacyoftheDepartmentofCommerceand ConsumerAffairs (the“Consumer

Advocate”)and LOL) to determinetheissuesandproceduralscheduleto besetforth in a

stipulatedproceduralscheduleto be submittedfor Commissionapproval.

WHEREAS,thefocusand purposeofan IRP proceedingpursuantto Sectionll.D.1. of

theCommission’sIRP Frameworkis to reviewwhethertheutility’s FinalPreferredIRPplan

(identifiedpursuantto SectionIV.I.4 oftheIRPFramework)representsareasonablecoursefor

meetingtheenergyneedsoftheutility’s customers,is in thepublic interestandconsistentwith

the goalsandobjectivesof IRP, andpursuantto Sectionffl.A.1, is intendedto be forward

2 LOL’s Motion to Intervene was datedSeptember30,2004.
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lookingby virtueoftheIRPplanninghorizonbeing20 yearsbeginningJanuary1 following the

completionoftheIRP plan;

WHEREAS,theFinal PreferredPlanfor HECO’s IRP-3identifiedaneedfor 235 MWs

in the five-yearAction Planperiod(i.e., 2006through2010),which wouldbe addressedby

174 MWs of supplysideresourcesand 61 MWs ofdemandsidemanagementresources;3

WHEREAS,approximately69%of the235 MWs areto beprovidedby theproposed

installationofa 110 MW combustionturbinein the2009timeperiodandtheachievementof

61 MWs of savingsdueto theinstallationofdemand-sidemanagementprogramsoverthefive-

yearAction Planperiod;4

WHEREAS,on September29, 2006,~thepartiesfiled astipulationthat setforth the

partiesagreementthat:

Thefocusofthis proceedingshouldbe on theintegratedresourceplanning

process,ratherthaton whetherHECO’sproposedintegratedresourceplanand

programimplementationschedulecomply with the Commission’sIRP

Frameworksince:

ThereasonablenessofHECO’ssupply-sideresourceplanto adda 110

MW combustionturbinegeneratingunit at CampbellIndustrialParkin the

SeeHECOIRP-3,Figure 13.3-1 FinalPreferredPlan,at 13-9.

The demand-sidemanagementprogramsarethe ResidentialEfficientWaterHeating(“REWH”), the
ResidentialNewConstruction(“RNC”), the Commercial& IndustrialEnergyEfficiency (“dEE”); theCommercial
& IndustrialNewConstruction(“CINC”), theCommercial& Industrial CustomRebate(“CICR”), the Interim
EnergySolutionfor theHome(“ESH”), theResidentialDirect LoadControl (“RDLC”), andthe Commercial&
Industrial DirectLoad Control(“CIDLC”) program. ~ Id.

OrderNo. 22813,filed on September1, 2006,approvedtherequestfor anextensionoftime from
August28,2006to September29,2006,for thepartiesto file their proposedStipulatedProceduralOrder.
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2009timeperiodis beingaddressedin DocketNo. 05~0145;6and

> ThereasonablenessofHECO’splanto implementtheproposedenergy

efficiencydemand-sidemanagementprogramsintendedto achieve

61 MWs in energysavingsare beingaddressedin DocketNo. 05-0069.~

Furthermore,on February13, 2007,theCommissionfiled Decisionand

OrderNo. 23258in DocketNo. 05-0069statingthatby January2009,8all

oftheHECOCompanies’EnergyEfficiency DSM programs,with the

exceptionoftheCompany’sLoadManagementprograms,shall transition

to theNon-Utility MarketStructure.As aresult,HECO’s IRP-3

assumptionsbeyondthefive-yearactionplanmaybecharacterizedas

“questionable”asthereis no assurancethatundertheNon-Utility Market

Structurethesameprogramswill continueatthe levelproposedin IRP-3.9

6 In DecisionandOrderNo.23121 filed on December 8, 2006 in DocketNo. 03-0372,the Commission

adopteda Frameworkfor CompetitiveBidding to governcompetitivebiddingas a mechanismfor acquiringor
building newenergygenerationinHawaii. As a result,new supplyresourcesbeyondthe 110 MW -combustion
turbine project will be subject to competitive bidding and there is no assurancethat theresultsof thecompetitive
bidding processwill mirror the IRP-3 identified supply side resources.

At the Energy Efficiency Docket panel hearings, conducted on August 28, 2006 to September 1, 2006, in
DocketNo. 05-0069,HECO indicatedthat it plannedto file by year-endproposedmodificationsto its two existing
loadmanagementprograms(i.e., theRDLC andCIDLC programs),which wereapprovedin DecisionandOrder
Nos. 21415 and 21421, filed in Docket Nos. 03-0166 and 03-0415,respectively.HECOfiled proposed
modificationsto its RDLC andCIDLC programson November22 andDecember29, 2006. On December29,2006,
theCommissionissuedDecisionandOrderNo. 23181 in DocketNo. 03-0166approvingHECO’srequestto modif~’
theRDLC program.

8 Pursuantto SectionlII.B.2 of the Commission’sIRPFramework,revisedon May 22, 1992,HECOis to

conductits nextmajorreviewof theIRP planset for in IRP-3 and establisha new20-yeartimehorizonfor the
period 2009 through2028 as IRP-4. The first year of thefive yearactionplanfor IRP-4 will coincide with the first
yearunderwhich the Company’sDSM programswill becometheresponsibilityof theNon-Utility MarketProvider.

DecisionandOrderNo. 23258,orderingparagraph4 at 144.
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Insteadoffiling a StipulatedPrehearingOrder,asrequiredby OrderNo. 22813,

thepartiesagreedto usegoodfaithefforts to agreeupona stipulationthat, subject

to Commissionapproval,would allow forthedispositionof the instantproceeding

without afinal decisionandorderapprovingHECO’s third IRP andAction

Plans.’°

WHEREAS,HECO,theConsumerAdvocate,and LOL agreethatthe integratedresource

planningprocess”is continuousandthat giventheabove,it wouldbemoreappropriatefor

HECOto beginanewIRP cycle’2 in whichforecastsandplanningassumptionscanbeupdated

and developmentssincetheOctober28, 2005filing ofHECO’s IRP-3Plancanbeappropriately

considered;’3

WHEREAS,theCommission’sproposedFrameworkfor CompetitiveBidding

contemplatesthat:

• TheIRPFrameworkshall continueto beusedto set thestrategicdirectionofresource

planningby clectricutilities.

10 PrehearingOrder No. 23022

Section IIl.A. (The Planning Context) of the Commission’sIRP Framework describes the four major steps

in the integrated resourceplanning process (i.e., planning, programming, implementation,andevaluation).

12 Section III.D.4. (Submissionto the Commission) indicates the utility at anytime, as a resultofits annual

evaluationorchangein conditions,circumstancesor assumptions,mayreviseoramendits IRP, subjectto
appropriaterequirementsof PartD.

13 For example, the Commission concluded a proceeding on the appropriateness of installingdistributed
generation in Docket No. 03-0371 and recently opened Docket No. 2006-0084 to examine the issues regarding the
sizeof generating units eligible for netmeteringarrangements.In addition, the Commission addressedthe
appropriateness of using a competitive bidding process as the preferred mechanism for acquiring new supply-side
resourcesin Docket No. 03-0372 and recently issued a Framework setting forth the parametersandguidelinesfor the
implementation of such a process.
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• TheCompetitiveBiddingFrameworkis intendedto complementtheIRPFrameworkand,

in orderfor competitivebiddingto be effectivelyandefficiently integratedwith autility’s

IRPprocess,stakeholdersmustwork cooperativelyto identifyand adhereto appropriate

timelines,which mayneedto beexpedited.

• ThepreferredIRPPlanwill identify specific futuregenerationresourcesorblocks

ofgenerationresources,including (a) genericresourcesthat maybeusedin the

RFPevaluationprocessif no utility self-buildprojectproposalis beingadvanced,

and (b) “capacity,energy,timing, technologies,and otherpreferredattributes”.

• Competitivebidding,unlesstheCommissionfinds it to beunsuitable,is

establishedastherequiredmechanismfor acquiringa futuregenerationresource

or ablock ofgenerationresources,whetherornot suchresourcehasbeen

identifiedin autility’s IRP Plan.

• TheIRPPlanwill identify thoseresourcesfor whichtheutility proposesto hold

competitivebidding, andthoseresourcesfor whichtheutility seeksawaiver from

competitivebidding.

• An evaluationofbids in a competitivebiddingprocessmayrevealdesirable

projectsthat werenot includedin an approvedIRP Plan.

WHEREAS,asa resultof discussionsbetweenHECO,theConsumerAdvocateand LOL,

it is contemplatedthat theprocessfor the
4

th IRP cycle (IRP-4)will includethefollowing:

• Approximately15 monthsprior to theproposedJune2008 filing dateofthe

Company’sJRP-4Plan(i.e., Marchof2007),HECOwill conductAdvisoryGroup

meeting(s)to discussthedevelopmentoftheCompany’sIRP-4Plan,including

modifications,if any thatmayberequiredto theIRP-3 Planbasedon the
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Commission’sfindings in DocketNos. 03-0371,03-0372,05-0069,05-0145and

05-0146. In suchmeetings,HECOwill commit to improvingthemannerin

which theCompanyimplementstheIRPplanningprocessassetforth in theIRP

Framework.

• HECOwill establishforthedevelopmentofIRP-4 anoverall IRP Advisory

Groupandholdmeetingsto provideopportunityfor Advisory Groupmembers,as

well asthegeneralpublic, to reviewandcommenton subjectsincluding,but not

limited to: (a) sales,loadandfuel forecasts,(b) thesupply-sideoptions(to the

extentpracticablegiventhecompetitivebiddingframework),which include

centralstationgeneration,distributedgenerationand combinedheatandpower’

resources,(c) demand-sideoptions,(d) transmissionand distributionsystem

constraints;(e) externalities,including theissuesof climatechangeandglobal

warming;and(f) the integrationanalysis.

• At thefirst AdvisoryGroupmeetingto beheld in Marchof2007, HECOwill:

> Presentinitial informationasto theCompany’spositionregardingthe

quantitativeandqualitativemeasuresofeachelementconstitutingeach

statedobjectivesetforth in Section1 .6 ofHECO’s IRP-3,’4 to theextent

thatinformationon themeasuresis currentlyavailable. Theseobjectives

andmeasuresfor considerationin developingHECO’sIRP-4maybe

For example, what are the current projected sales and peak forecasts (peak and offpeak);theDSM impacts

of each of the various programs; the available generation (company owned and independent power producer); the
current air emissions; the current use of potable water; the currentgeneration reliability indexes; the currentamount
of fuel used by types and the cost per unit for each type of fuel; the currentfuel price forecast overthe 20-year period
to be covered by IRP-4; the currenttransmissionsystemconstraints;the current distribution system constraints; and
the current ratesauthorized by the Commission.
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establishediterativelyandmaybesubjectto changedependingoncurrent

and anticipatedfutureconditionssuchaschangesin priorities, regulation,

legislation, theeconomy,the industryandtechnology.

Presentinitial informationasto wheretheCompanywould like to be in

the20-yearperiodcoveredbyIRP-4andhow theCompanyexpectsto

achievetheobjectives,statedin termsofthe quantitativeandqualitative

measuresfor eachobjective. TheCompanywill set forth thespecific

actionsexpectedto beundertakenin thefive-yearactionplanperiod

(i.e., 2009-2013)to implementtheresourcesin the20-yearperiodcovered

by IRP-4andhow eachresourceto be implemented,quantitativelyor

qualitativelymovestowardthestatedobjective.

Presentinitial informationregardingthechangesthat maybenecessaryto

theIRP-3 PlanandAction Plansbasedon theinformationpresentedon

wheretheCompanyis todaycomparedto wheretheCompanythoughtit

would be at this time(i.e., the informationrequiredto preparetheannual

evaluationsetforth in Sectionffl.D.3. oftheIRP Framework.)

All ofthe abovewill serveasthebasisfor discussingthe developmentofIRP-4

with theAdvisoryGroupmembers.

• Duringeachofthesubsequenttechnicalsessionsdiscuss,asnecessary,howthe

variousinformationbeingconsideredto developIRP-4 impactthe quantitative

andqualitativemeasurespertainingto the achievementofthestatedobjectivesto

beaccomplishedby IRP-4. In thisregard,themeetingsshould notbe theoretical

andshouldnot focusonly on thesubject(e.g., salesandloadforecasts,supply-
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sideor demand-sideresources).Ratherthemeetingsshouldalsorelateto the

overall objectivesto beaccomplishedsuchthat anytrade-offsthatareultimately

reflectedin theIRP-4planto be submittedfor theCommission’sreviewand

approvalwill bepresentedto theAdvisory Groupmembers.Throughthese

discussions,it is intendedthattheprocessby which HECOdeterminesits IRP-4

preferredplanwill trulybeapublicprocessasenvisionedin Sectionffl.E.1. ofthe

IRP Framework.

• Schedule,on a regularbasis,Advisory Groupmeetingssuchthat thereis alwaysat

i~ onemeetingscheduledfor eachcalendarquarterbeginningwith thefirst

quarterof2007. More frequentmeetingscanbe scheduledasneeded.The

Companywill commit to continuingthemeetingseventhougha Commission

Orderto begina newplanningcycle hasnotbeenissued. AttachedasExhibit A is

an illustrative quarterlyAdvisory Groupmeetingschedulewith possibleagenda

topics. Theagendatopicsarerepresentativeofthemajorsubjectmatterelements

thatareintegralto thedevelopmentofanIRP Plan. Theschedulingofagenda

topicswill needto takeinto accounteventsexternalto theCompanybeyondits

control suchthat therewill betheneedfor flexibility in theimplementationofthe

IRP processandschedulingofAdvisory Groupmeetings(e.g.,(1) for its fuel

priceforecast,theCompanyutilizestheEnergyInformationAgencyAnnual

EnergyOutlookreport,which is generallyissuedin mid-January,however,in

2006thereportwasnot issueduntil mid-February,andthis delayimpactedthe

developmentofthefuel priceforecast;(2) theIRPprocessneedsto beableto take

into accountthe latestavailableinformationprovidedin regulatoryfilings and/or
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Commissiondecisionsin otherproceedings(e.g.,the Commission’sdecisionin

theEnergyEfficiencyDocketcouldhavean impacton theCompany’splanned

DSM programs,andtheAdequacyofSupplyreport,generallyfiled at theendof

January,providesupdatedinformationon theCompany’sneartermreserve

marginshortfallsituationand contingencymeasuresplannedto addressthe

situation). To helpfacilitateplanningfor theAdvisoryGroupprocess,at the

conclusionofan Advisory GroupmeetingtheCompanyproposesto havea

discussionwith themembersregardingthetimeframefor thenextmeeting,and

preliminaryagendatopics. The final dateofthenextAdvisoryGroupmeetingor

technicalsessionand agendatopicswill beprovidedby theCompanyto the

AdvisoryGroup membersat leasttwo weeksprior to themeeting.

Throughtheaboveprocess,thestatedqualitativeandquantitativegoalsand objectivesfor

IRP-4will evolveto reflectthe goalsandobjectivessupportingtheplanthatis ultimately

submittedfor Commissionreviewand approvalon or aboutJune2008.

In addition, theIRP-4cyclewill includethefollowing:

• TheIRP processwill needto incorporatetheFrameworkfor CompetitiveBidding

for supply-sideresourcesthat wasissuedby theCommission.In previousIRP

cycles,theutility identifiedspecific supply-sideresourcesplannedfor

implementationduring theIRP planningperiodtimehorizon,regardlessof

ownershipofthefacilities. To supportcompetitivebiddingfor afuturegeneration

resourceorblock ofgenerationresources,the IRPprocesswill needto bemore

flexible in thatthepreferredIRP Planwill likely identify certainattributessuchas

capacity,timing andtechnologies,pendingtheissuanceofaRequestfor Proposals
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(“RFP”). TheRFPprocesswould selectthespecificresourceor resourcesto meet

therequirementsidentified in thepreferredIRP Plan. Theinterrelationshipofthe

1IRP processandthe competitivebiddingprocesswill bediscussedin theinitial

IRP AdvisoryGroupmeetings.

• In suchAdvisory Groupmeetings,HECOwill presentan analysisofthesteady-

stateimpactson theCompany’stransmissionsystemofvarioussupply-side

resourceoptions(e.g.,conventionalsupply-sideresources,distributedgeneration

resources,renewableresourcesand as-availableresources).

• In suchAdvisoryGroupmeetings,concernswith respectto theExternalities

Workbookandtheconsiderationofexternalitiesin theIRP processalsowill be

discussedsothat theycanbe addressedin HECO’s IRP-4cycle.

NOW THEREFORE,it is herebystipulatedandagreedto by HECO,the Consumer

Advocate,andLOL asfollows:

Applicableto thisproceedingfor thepurposeofsimplifying andexpeditingthis

proceeding,and facilitatingthedevelopmentof integratedresourceplanningin the Stateof

Hawaii:

1. HECO, theConsumerAdvocate,andLOL do not requestadditionalprocedural

stepsoran evidentiaryhearingin this proceeding;

2. HECO,the ConsumerAdvocate,and LOL agreethat concernsraisedby the

partieswith respectto supply-sideresourcesnotreflectedin HECO’s IRP-3

Supply-SideAction Plancanbemoreappropriatelyaddressedin thedevelopment

ofHECO’s IRP-.4 Plan;

3. HECO, theConsumerAdvocate,andLOL agreethatconcernsraisedby the
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partieswith respectto DSM resourcesand/orHECO’sDSM ActionPlancan

moreappropriatelybe addressedin thedevelopmentofHECO’s IRP-4cycle;

4. As aresult,HECO,the ConsumerAdvocate,and LOL agreethat(a) thefiling of

HECO’s IRP-3 PlanandAction Plansare sufficientto meetHECO’s

responsibilityunderSectionH.C.1, 2 of theIRP Framework,and(b) it is not

necessaryunderthe circumstancesfor theCommissionto issueafinal decision

and orderunderSectionII.D.2 ofthe IRP Frameworkapprovingthe Company’s

IRP-3Plan;

5. HECO, theConsumerAdvocate,andLOL furtheragreethat HECO’s IRP-3Plan

andActionPlanswill havethestatusofplansfiled with, butnot approvedby, the

Commission;

6. Pursuantto Sectionffl.D.3 oftheIRPFramework,HECOwill submitan

EvaluationReportof its IRP-3PlanandAction Plansno laterthanMay31, 2007;

7. Pursuantto Sectionffl.B.2 of theIRP Framework,HECOwill submitarevised

(i.e.,
4

th) IRPPlanand Action Plansno laterthanJune30, 2008,unlessthe

Commissionsetsorapprovesadifferentdatefor suchsubmission.In orderto

streamlinetheprocessto developHECO’s4~IRP-4PlanandActionPlans,

HECOwill useits currentIRP-3 PlanandAction Plansasthebasereferenceplans

to commencethe4~”IRP cycle and theinformationto beprovidedin theMay

2007EvaluationReportwill alsobeconsideredin developingIRP-4;

8. HECO, theConsumerAdvocate,andLOL herebywaiveanydisqualificationof

CommissionerJohnCole in this subjectproceeding,pursuantto Haw.Rev. Stat.

Section91-9(d).
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9. HECOand theCA do not objectto theCommissiongrantingintervenorstatusto

LOL in thedocketto be openedby theCommissionregardingHECO’s IRP-4,

providedthatLOL is notpermittedto expandthescopeoftheproceedingor delay

theproceeding,andLOL is requiredto complywith theCommission’sRulesof

PracticeandProcedures.HECOandthe ConsumerAdvocatefurtheragreethat

this stipulatedagreementmayservein lieu of LOL havingto file amotion to

intervenein theHECOIRP-4 proceeding;

10. HECO,theConsumerAdvocate,andLOL agreethat theissueof ClimateChange

requiresattentionthroughouttheIRP-4process.In orderto facilitatethis, HECO

will conduct(aspartof its IRP-4process)atechnicalsessionwith a panel

discussionon climatechangeandglobal warming,andwill performascenario

analysis(or analyses)to analyzepotentialfuturerequirementsorutility costs

arisingout ofmeasuresthat maybeadoptedto addressclimatechanges/global

warming. Theintent of thepaneldiscussionis for HECOandtheAdvisoryGroup

membersto geta betterunderstandingofthe issuesrelatingto global warmingand

how it shouldbeconsideredin theIRP process.TheAdvisoryGroupmembers

will havetheopportunityto provideexpertsfor this paneldiscussionandwill be

allowedto participatein a questionand answerforum. HECOwill includea copy

ofthis panelpresentationanddiscussionswith its IRP-4Planfiling, sothat the

informationwill becomepartoftherecordin theIRP-4Docketopenedby the

Commission.(In orderto includea copyofthepaneldiscussionwith theIRP-4

Planfiling, atranscriptofthis paneldiscussionwill be prepared.)TheAdvisory

Groupalsowill havetheopportunityto provideinput to HECOregardingthe
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climatechanges/globalwarmingalternativescenarioanalysis(oranalyses),and

anyclimatechange/globalwarmingalternativeresourceplanconsideredin the

IRP-4process.

11. HECO andtheConsumerAdvocateagreethat LOL shouldbeamemberofthe

HECOIRP-4Advisory Group;

12. In orderto supportcompetitivebiddingfor newgenerationandpursuantto

SectionII.D.3 oftheIRP Framework,HECO,theConsumerAdvocate,andLOL

agreeto cooperatein expeditingtheCommission’sreviewofHECO’s IRP-4Plan

andAction Plans.To facilitatetheCommission’sreviewofHECO’s IRP-4Plan

andAction Plans,to befiled by June30,2008 (unlesstheCommissionsetsor

approvesadifferentdatefor suchsubmission),HECO,the ConsumerAdvocate

and LOL proposethattheproceduralstepsfor theIRP-4proceedingincludethe

simultaneousfiling by thepartiesofstatementsofposition,oneroundof

informationrequests,thesimultaneousfiling ofreplystatementsofposition,and

an evidentiaryhearing,with the specificdatesto bedeterminedfollowing the

filing oftheIRP-4Planand Action Plans. HECO,the ConsumerAdvocateand

LOL acknowledgethat theproposedproceduralstepsandschedulefor the

proceedingaresubjectto Commissionapproval. As contemplatedby theIRP

Framework,thepartiesto this stipulationrequestthatthe Commissionconductthe

evidentiaryhearingwithin six month’s ofHECO’s filing of its IRP-4Planand

ActionPlans,andrenderits decisionshortlythereafter;and
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13. Thepartiessubmitthatthis stipulation,subjectto Commissionapproval,will

allowior thedispositionofthis proceeding.

DATED: Honolulu,Hawaii, March 7, 2007

CATHERINEP.AWAKUNI
ExecutiveDirector
Division ofConsumerAdvocacy
DepartmentofCommerceand ConsumerAffairs

Q~ Q
HENRY QCURTIS
VicePresident
Life oftheLand

lo~/~ ,J.
THOMAS W. WILLIAMS, J1~,ESQ.
PETERY. KIKUTA, ESQ.
Attorneysfor
HawaiianElectricCompany,Inc.
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CERTIFICATEOF SERVICE

I herebycertify that I havethis dateservedacopyoftheforegoingStipulationRegarding

HearingandCommissionApprovaluponthefollowing parties,by causingacopyhereofto be

mailed,postageprepaid,andproperlyaddressedto eachsuchparty.

DEPARTMENTOF COMMERCEAND CONSUMERAFFAIRS
DIVISION OF CONSUMERADVOCACY
335 MerchantStreet,Room326
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

WILLIAM A. BONNET
VICE PRESIDENT,GOVERNMENTAND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
P. 0. Box 2750
Honolulu,HI 96840-0001

DEAN K. MATSUURA
DIRECTOR,REGULATORY AFFAIRS
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
P. 0. Box 2750
Honolulu,HI 96840-0001

THOMASW. WILLIAMS, JR.
PETERY. KIKUTA
GOODSILLANDERSONQUNN & STIFEL
Alii Place,Suite 1800
1099AlakeaStreet
Honolulu,HI 96813
AttorneysforHECO,HELCO,MECO

HENRY Q CURTIS
VICE PRESIDENT
LIFE OF THE LAND
76 NorthKing Street,Suite203
Honolulu,HI 96817

Lani Woi~

DATED: 3/7/~7



Hawaiian ~teciric i..ompany, inc. • ~u uox ~iou • rionoiuiu, ni ~oa’+u-uuu

March 9, 2007

William A. Bonnet
Vice President
Government & Community Affairs

- =

TheHonorableChairmanandMembersof ‘~‘2~ ~
theHawaii PublicUtilities Commission

465 SouthKing Street H -o
KekuanaoaBuilding, 1St Floor P
Honolulu,Hawaii 96813 ~---• ----7

DearCommissioners: ._i

Subject: DocketNo. 03-0253
HECOIntegratedResourcePlanning(HECOIRP-3)

On March 7, 2007,HECO,theConsumerAdvocateandLife oftheLandfiled a
StipulationRegardingHearingandCommissionApproval (“Stipulation”) in the subjectdocket.
TheStipulationinadvertentlydid not includeExhibit A, IllustrativeQuarterlyAdvisory Group
MeetingSchedule,which wasreferencedonpage9 oftheStipulation. Attachedis Exhibit A.

If you haveany questionson this matter,pleasecontactDeanMatsuuraat 543-4622.

Sincerely,

cc: Division ofConsumerAdvocacy
H. QCurtis



Exhibit A

Page1 of 1

ILLUSTRATIVE QUARTERLYADVISORY GROUPMEETINGSCHEDULE

1ST QUARTER 2NDQUARTER 3RDQUARTER 4THQUARTER
January— March April — June July— September October- December

SalesForecast— Input DSM — A&S Report DSM — Mid-Year
ProgramStatusUpdate

DSM — M&E Report

FuelForecast ETA
Report

SalesForecast— Report
Issuance

DSM MAP Report—
DSM Programs

SalesForecast— YTD
SalesUpdate

Supply-Side— AOS
ReportFindings

FuelForecast— Report
Issuance

Integration—

Externalities
Integration—

PreliminaryResults,
Tie to Competitive
Bidding

Integration—

TransmissionPlanning
IRP EvaluationReport
Issuance

Supply-SideStatus
Discussion

IRP Process—
Objectives,Tie to
CompetitiveBidding

SupplyResources—
e.g.,DG, PV andPHS ‘

IRP Process— Latest
IRP PlanStatusUpdate

Integration—

Externalities
.

DSM — MAP Study IRP— Objectives
Continued

‘

ITEMS IN 2ND YEAR
OF CYCLE
IRP Report— IRP ReportFiling IRP— PUC Regulatory
PreliminaryandPublic ApprovalProcess.
Meetings ThenCompetitive

Bidding RFP



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I have this date served a copy of the

foregoing Order No. 2 331 2 upon the following parties, by

causing a copy hereof to be mailed, postage prepaid, and properly

addressed to each such party.

CATHERINE P. AWAKUNI
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
DEPARTMENT.OF COMMERCEAND CONSUMERAFFAIRS
DIVISION OF CONSUMERADVOCACY
P. 0. Box 541
Honolulu, HI 96809

WILLIAM A. BONNET
VICE PRESIDENT, GOVEPNMENTAND COMMUNITYAFFAIRS
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
P. 0. Box 2750
Honolulu, HI 96840-0001

DEAN MATSUtJRA
DIRECTOR, REGULATORYAFFAIRS
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
P. 0. Box 2750
Honolulu, HI 96840-0001

THOMASW. WILLIAMS, JR., ESQ.
PETER Y. KIKUTA, ESQ.
GOODSILL ANDERSONQUINN & STIFEL
Alii Place, Suite 1800
1099 Alakea Street
Honolulu, HI 96813

Counsel for HECO

HENRY Q CURTIS
VICE PRESIDENT FOR CONSUMER ISSUES
LIFE OF THE LAND
76 North King Street, Suite 203
Honolulu, HI 96817

C~4Iwr~~
Karen HUashi

DATED: MAR 212007


